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1 did some sewing lived in the 
apartment heileine  behind us. 
Larry had some material and 

0 he wanted the bay to make 
turn some pants." 

 "While they were gone, I I 
started wit:chine  'As The 
World Turns,' on TV. It comes 
on at 12:31) and I always watch' lit. Weile I was watching it, 1  a I 

Y  • e  

Mary Franyis Miller, 17„n:.  
'855 Mason, Apt. Ir:who said 
she watched the shooting  from 
about 100 feet away, said, 
"Larry had his hands up and 
his back to the door of the 
storage room. His hands were 
behind his head when the po-
lice shot him."- 

"The short fat policeman 
shot him," said Lewis Berry, 
18. of 855 Mason, Apt. 1132. 
"The skinny policeman told 
the other one, 'You didn't have 
to shoot him.' It was a mu(• 
fled sound, like busting  a sack. Tee. gun was touching  his 
ste mach."  

! A statement by Jones said, 
"my penile; ami observed a 
male emoted entering  tile 
basement o: one of the apart-
elents corrying  a television" 
(after they had ans'eered the 

,looting eali at. 961 South 
Third). 

Jones stetement continued, 
. 	I saw a blade 	stick- 

ing out of his hand and he 
made a motion toward me and 
I shot him. 

"The male colored skimped 
clown in the doorway . . this 
knife fell down the stairs, at 
which time the male coloreds 
above me nn the stairway 
lending  were leaning  out over 
ree from  the landine, shouting  
and screaming, 'Let's fill the 
white 	 ,' they 
had been hollering  at me and 
at each other whi'e I was 
tieing  to get the boy to come 
nut. 

-Crowds began to gather 
and there were several shouts 
'felt the no good murdering, w   
	," and :er sev- 

eral more minutes more help 
came in there end sent the boy 
to the hospital in an ambu-
le nee and we got out of there." 

Patrolman Jones said he 
wee "tiO to 70 yarde" away 
when he firs) saw the person 
carrying  the television set ran 
into the basement but that he 
was positive it was the Payne 
youth. 
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fey LAY R sCROGGS 
Relatives and fremrls 	e tleyear-old boy police said we s killed velien he :ere: tene :I tie tereating  officer with a knife) `.! 	afte: Thursday'e, c'eeelLeera riot yesterday disputed the offi-I dal reilice report. 
Mrs leizzte Payne nf :7.55 ...Them, Apt. 175, said her son I Larry Payne, who died eft:T 	shot with a police officer's 12-gauge ihregun ahem 12:50 p.m. Thursday, had come to her!! •-- 	 I apartmenz by hit:ascii shortlyr " 

before noon the. same day. 	girl came and told me the po-i. I 	Mrs. Payne said she and.lice had shot Larry." 	:1 Larry, who lived with his fa- "I ran out there and tried to ther. M a s o n Payne. at 3023 eet to him. The police put the! 1 , Parker Road. talked for sev- 1 ee
l on me and said 'Get back... eral minutes after he arrived.. 

i I said 'That's my boy.' They "After a while, Malcolm (an-;  wouldn't let me get near him."l a other son, age II) was going to 
4 show Larry where a boy who 

(inotc.to?name ut newepoi.et, city arta at.Jte.) 
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ry Payne with the looting  ofj 
the Sears, Roebuck and Co. 
retail store at 006 South Titird. 

Fred Lathain, the store man-e 
eger, yesterday said the  inch- 

. den,: at the store began about 
12: le. 

F'rlice said Patrolman L. J. 
Jones. 2a, shot ,,the Payne 

(youth in zee defense. 

I Fire and Police Director 
'Frank C. Holininan last night 
elite to his knowledee, nn statement had been taken 
from Patrolman Charles Wil-
liams, who was Patrolman 
Jones' partner at the eine of 
the shooting. 

Detective Chief W. P. Hus-
ton said police hail recovered 

I a wooden handled knife with a 
'5 and a half inch blade from 
the scene_ 
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